
This Game is Designed by Yasemin Islah @Teachaboo

All images and questions are taken from islcollective.com



TO START 
THE GAME

Use the QR Code

Use This Link
bit.ly/3fQZ8IP



Match the pictures with the sentences.

The letters will show your 8 Digit Code.

5 - Be quiet!                                       

6 - How do you spell…?

7 - Sit down, please.

8 - Close your book.

1 - Write on the board.                       

2 - Stand up, please.

3 - Listen to your teacher.                    

4 - I don’t understand. 

Y
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H



Choose the correct answer. The letters A-B-C will give

you your 6 Digit Code.

2. May I….… 

in, please?

a. run

b. come

c. enter

4. Can I go to 

the …, please?

a. toilet

b. bath

c. sink

6. …… your 

hand!

a. Shake

b. Move

c. Raise

3. Can I ……. a 

question, please?

a. say

b. tell

c. ask

5. Come to 

the……, Mary!

a. noticeboard

b. scoreboard

c. board

1. Can I ….… my 

pencil, please?

a. cut

b. open

c. sharpen



What is the name of the song?

Click on the Picture.

Be careful!

If you make a mistake, you go back to START!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dRtVqsFLAbE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dRtVqsFLAbE


How many school objects are there?

Write the number. 

bookrlrrmgpenurtygluebnng

crayontporpencilmbneraser

tmnnotebooknnbsharpener

mcalculatorncompnfjslngng

scissorsbtriandjrruleredstlkdl

erwfpaintgmbrsnhsushclisph

abejdnacuschoolbagsknoje

ntebwmebosdnoklfmapdb

mstisjmetcoloringpencilsas

mblekmobmoilefcomputer

wpencilcasendiaksmpaper

mscsjhedulsndkedfgt



Are these sentences True (T) or False (F) ?

The letters T and F make your 5 Digit Code.

1. This is a pencilcase.

2. This is a book.

3. These are crayons.

4. These are scissors.

5. This is a calculator. 



Choose the correct words.

Be careful!

If you fail, you go back to the START!

1. You need it to write in your notebook. _______

2. You draw direct lines with the help of it. ______

3. You cut paper with them. _______

4. You paint pictures with it. _______


